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to put up their bird houses next
spring to see if any birds mak
their homes in the boxes, Mrs!
Patricia Brown, assistant home
economies Extension agent, Johns: |
ton County, adds. |

57 NEW DRESSES |

[Cleveland
new |

to school, thanks to an|

Fifty seven young

| dresses
Extension clothing workshop.
Only 14 of

 

(News items this week from le
Johnston, Cleveland, Bladen and disc

Columbus counties.)

sign bird houses out of these
: ity of them had never used a ma-

arded containers,
chine or cut out a garment, Jessie

Ann Wingo, home economics EX- |
FOR THE BIRDS The 1-H'ers cut a hole in the tension agent, notes.

' side of the containers for small| The girls, and their mothers,
Oatmeal boxes and half gallon birds to enter. To imake the boxes too, were proud of the results, the |

milk cartons are for the birds, ac- |waterproof and to give them a agent observed. Most of the girls |
cording to Donald and Ronald wood design they used contact were 10 and 11 years of age.
Langdon, Benson, Rt. 3. paper to cover the boxes.

|
The boys, sons of Mrs. Nancy

: he MATTRESS ON MAIN STREET
Langdon, used their imagination   The Langdon beys are anxious 

 
August 20 may well be remem-

| bered as the day a mattress fell
| on main street in Elizabethtown.
| Here’s the story:
| Following an Extension mat-|
tress making workshop Mrs. Lou- |

| ise Tyson, tied the mattress she |
WE HAVE OUR ; { had made on the top of her car|

OWN TOP FIFTY | to carry it home. |
It blew off the car in the mid-

Although we have literally thousands of dleof town creating quite a stir. |

diifcrent drug products available and prescrib- Many Bladen County women

ed for, there are only approximately fifty that have boon calling our office for
e bd . more information about the mat-account for over one-third of all prescriptions. | | tress Maing progres. & result

Another one hundred and fifty account for | of the accident, Dorothy Boone,|
another third. home economics Extension agent,

In our prescription depuartinent we keep observed. |

these fast-moving medicines in more than

ample supply and in a place where they can ATTEND CAMP

be quickly rcached. This saves a great deal

ef time in {filling your prescriptions. When

a new drug is introduced it goes first to our

“new drug” section until it has been determined

that it should be or should not be in the fast
moving section.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US
when you need a delivery. We will deliver
promptly without extra charge. A great many

people rely on us for their health meeds. We
welceme requests for delivery service and

charge accounts.

-

Three girls from Columbus
County low-income families were

given a chance to attend 4-H camp |
in the mountains, with 66 more |
boys and girls from the White|
ville area.

The three joined in all activi- |
ties, just as the other 4-H'ers did |
and enjoyed themselves very

much, notes Sheilda Burnette, as-

| sistant Extension home economics
| agent.

 

 

PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. Paul K. Ausley will use
the sermon topic, “Live With A
Purpose” at the Sunday morn-
ing morning worship hour at

11 ¢’clock Sunday at First Pres-
terian church.
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Social Security
Q—I am still working but I will

be €5 years old in threc mon..s.|
I want to apply for Medicare but
I cannot get off from work to go
in to the social security office.
What can I do?

A—Call yourlocal social secur-|
| ity office. They will be happy to

the 57 girls had | complete your application by tele-| Basil L. Whitener, addressing the
made a dress before. The major: Phone. It is not necessary for you watauga County Democratic

to go in to the cfiice tc apply tor
social security benelits. i

Q—My address recently chang:|
| ed. Can I report ‘my new address
by telephone, or must it be re!
ported in person o.: by letter?

A—The best way to make this
report is by telephone. A change
of address should be reported
promptly to avoid unnecessary
delay in receiving benefit checks,
and for most people the quickest

and most convenient way to make

| this report is by telephone.

Q—1Ireceive social security ben-
efits for my daughter who was
recently married. Can I report her

| marriage by telephone or must

I report this in person or by let-
ter?

A—The marriage of your daugh-

ter can be reported to the social
security office by telephone.
Events which a beneficiary is re-
quired to report can be reported
in person or by letter as well as
by phone, but the phone call is
usually the quickest and easiest

| way to make these reports.

 

Cattle Feed
Tips Given
North Carolina farm animals

may find their food fare slightly
on the exotic side this winter.

| Ragweed hay, for example, may
| be one of the offerings.

| grass will be on the: menu and
Crab-

| johnsongrass, too.

| Just how much of ‘this uncon-
ventional-type feeding will be
{done depens on the (‘nal out-
come of the blight-struck corn
crop. The feed supply is expected

| to be shorter than usual, but ex-
| perts won't be sure just how
| short until the corn crop is har-
vested.

North Carolina State Univer-
sity extension speciali have
come up with s

| ations and reminders that farm-

| ers can use in extending the feed

supply. These inclule making

ta
LISTS
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Whitener
Criticizes
Opponent’s
Inactivity
{BOONE — Former Congressman

meeting held at the Boone Ele-
mentary School on Saturday,

struck out at his Republican op
ponents silence on important is-
sues during recent months. White-

ner was a Member of Congress

for twelve years and is now a
candidate for the 10th District
seat occupied by James T. Broy-
hill of Lenoir.

Referring to a recent appear-
ance by his oppoinent in Watau-
ga County, Whitener noted: “Last

Saturday, here in Boone, my op-

ponent said that he had fought
for ‘urgently needed changes in
government’ including inflation
and deficit spending.”

“I ask you, where has he been
in the past 20 months while defi
cit spending is rising to an esti

Bk:
Your Happy Shopping Store

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

| What has he done to halt the in|

 

. Thursday, September 24, 1970

and his statement that ‘I support | leadership role.”

the Nixon polices one hundred| Whitener served in Congress
per cent’? I am sure that the peo- for twelve years and is facing
ple of our district expect more Broyhill .in the General Election
than this from a person in a November 3.

mated $13 billion —the highest’
in years? Where has he been dur-
ing the rise in the cost of living
and inflation which has been
galloping for/the past 20 months?

 

terest rate increase to the high-
est level since the War Between |
the States?”

“I'll tell you where he has
been,” Whitener continued. “He
has been sipping tea at tea par-,
ties and embassy social events as |
the people of our district have
been deafened by his silence on
the important issues df the day,|
He has been busily engaged in|
buying lithigraphed billboards,|
expensive campaign vehicles, and |
gimmicks of a public relations|
firm in an attempt to delude the
public.”

NOW OPEN

KEN'S SNACK BAR

On West Mountain Street Next Door

Teo Arthur Hay Agency

® HOMEMADE PIES ® TOSSED SALAD
|

“My opponent says that he is
concerned about the problems,”
the veteran lawmaker went on.
“Can you name one suggestion
that he has made to lighten the
burdens of unemployment, high
interest rates, inflation, or cessa-
tion of the war in Southeast
Asia?”

® HOMEMADE CHILI AND SLAW

® HOT SANDWICHES MADE HERE

For Call-In Orders Call 739-9861

Open 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday

“Are you satisfied with his al-
legation that the press in North
Carolina ‘buried the story’ of an

Close Wednesdays at 2 p.m.     address made by the President, a
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  | use of plants which have some |
| nutritional or filling value but
| aren't normally extensively used. '
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the exciting new

SIEGLER
OIL HOME HEATER

now gives you amazing

Rm SUPER
FLOOR

The golden louvers in the floor heat outlet are motor driven to
rotate back and forth—sweeping the heat over the floor. All new
in performance, styling and exciting colors, this new SIEGLER
gives you a new dimension in heating comfort. See it soon!

AUTOMATIC
CONTROLS!

Just DIAL your comfort!
Push a button to start or
stop the FLOORSWEEP! 

     

 

 

     

 

| corn fang sovikeans.

The NCSU specialists point out
that “considerable weed type
growth has occurred in many a-
reas” as a result of late summer
rainfall ~~“Johnsorgrass, crab
grass, even ragweed if harvested
early, makes acceptable feed for
beef animals ‘and some dairy an-

| imals.”

These plants shoud be salvar
| ©when needed for ha: or silage
| or used for temporary grazing.

Here are other suggestions:

—Salvage all ifeed possible ev-
| en though arality may +2 dcwn.

—~Glean harvested fields of
An acre of

corn ang soybean igleanines can
| provide up to one month's Iced
for a 1,000-pound cow.

Fertilize cool season pasture
grasses [to obtain maximum fall
growth

Don’t overlook lespe!’eza for
hay, either fer home use or ‘for

| sale.
—Seed ryegrass and small

| grains for grazing.
Seed ladino clover with tall

fescue or orchardgrass. The rel-
atively new anq high producing
Tillman ladino variety is rec
emmende’. Seeds of this variety
will te harvested on the West
Coast in the next few weeks and
should be available in fairly
large quantity in North Carolina
later this fall. Reval is also a
recommended ladino variety. Po-
tomac and Boone are the favor-
ed orchardgrass varieties.

‘Alfalfa is a gocli choice on
the well drained soils of the
Piedmont and mountains.
—Blueboy wheat is (first

choice for spring silage It can
be planteq in a mixture of other
small graine or in pure stands.
—Consider expansion olf small

grain crops to be harvested for
2rain. Producers participating in
the feed grain program are cau-
tioned to check acreage restric-
tions.

The NICSU specialists urged
farmers, to consult with local
county extension agents for fur-
ther details on these and other
suggestions ‘for coping with the
feed situation in the coming
months.

WATER WEIGHT
PROBLEM?

USE

E-LIM
Excess water in the body can be un-
comfortable. E-LIM will help you lose
excess water weight. We at . , .

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG

recommend it.

Only $1.50

Kings Mountain
Drug Store | 
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“our “Baby B’grow-a-year

100% cotton knit sleepers

20r3.88| 2014.44
i i igh winter weight printslight or medium weight "usually 2.7
usually 2.39 and 2.49 " 793;

fit size! 1 Long-wear! Quick-drying! All you want in sleepers plus an extra-

Tiefsslastcomentoy in" bisave more! Forus by2iaiSriapsat

back, another row at the waist to make dressing qui © ye X pOugicast

seams, ribbed-knit cuffs and neckline. Longer wear perpair Scause gro 2yeat

eans extra letdown room, Featherlight; elasticized ankles, deluxe weig

iB pastels; plasticized soles, winter weight print; Machine wash and dry, of

course, Sizes 6 months; 1-2-3-4 years. & :

= { USE YOUR BELK CREDIT CARD,IT'S CONVENIENT ]
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